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YIORGOS CHOUL1ARAS 
AYTOKPATOP/EMPEROR 
Translated by George Economou 
Av Tico Touq yupvoix; vxupEVOUc; 
KaTaXa(3atvouv oTi Eipai auTOKpaxcop 
yiaxi yupvoi; apxr)yoc; to)v yupvwv 
7ioT£ Sev unrip^e xwPK va vtuSei 
'Otav Xeio xouc; yupw pou eXeuQgpouc; 
ijepouv moc, unotayr) TtpeTtei va SeiJjouv 
yiaxi (3e(3aia povov tov mo a6iaTaKTO 
0a TtepiCTToixiCav octoi Xeyovxai e^uttvoi 
MoXiq TtaXi aKouaa) irapacptova gyKibpta 
apeacoc; auyxaipa) tov KaXXitE^vr] 
yiati rtoioc; ToXpa va apcpia(3r)xr|0ei 
tov 5iapKr| 0piap(3o xr)<; xoXaKEiac; 
NopiCouv rtojc; yupvouc; 6ev pXsTtto 
nax; Eixpuia Gecopcb tt]v imoxayti 
evd) 5ev i\w to napapiKpo youaxo 
Kai tote TiaXi aXXa£co Ta jiavxa 
fiaxi Eipai o auxoKpaxtop 
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If I say the naked are dressed 
they understand I'm an emperor 
because a naked leader of the naked 
never existed without being dressed 
When I call those around me free 
they know they must show submission 
because surely those of them who are smart 
will surround the most unscrupulous one 
And as soon as I hear dissonant praise 
I immediately congratulate the artist 
because who would dare to question 
the endless triumph of flattery 
They think I don't see the naked 
that I take submission for intelligence 
while I haven't the least bit of taste 
and so then I change everything again 
Because I'm the emperor 
